Gainful Employment Programs at Park University 2009-2010

Gainful employment programs are those that are offered by Park University that lead to a certificate or other non-degree credential, and for which students may receive federal financial assistance. The following information is being provided per federal regulation.

Graduate Certificate in Computer and Network Security

- CIP code 11.1003
- 15 hours required
- Estimated completion time is 9 months
- $416 per credit hour for a tuition cost of $6240
- Average fees were $175
- Average book costs were $450
- Average housing costs were $7120
- The number of students completing the program was 7
- Occupations that the students may be prepared to enter: Computer and Information Systems Managers, Computer Systems Analysts, Database Administrators, Network and Computer Systems Administrators, Computer Security Specialists, Network Systems and Data Communications Analysts, Network Designers.

Graduate Certificate in Healthcare/Health Services Management and Leadership

- CIP code 51.0701
- 12 hours required
- Estimated completion time is 9 months
- $416 per credit hour for a tuition cost of $4992
- Average fees were $175
- Average book costs were $450
- Average housing costs were $7120
- The number of students completing the program was 5
- Occupations that the students may be prepared to enter: Medical and Health Services Managers

Graduate Certificate in Nonprofit Leadership

- CIP code 44.0201
- 12 hours required
- Estimated completion time is 9 months
- $416 per credit hour for a tuition cost of $4992
- Average fees were $175
- Average book costs were $450
- Average housing costs were $7120
- The number of students completing the program was 5
- Occupations that the students may be prepared to enter: Social and Community Service Managers, Community and Social Service Specialists, Eligibility Interviewers, Government Programs.

**Graduate Certificate in Disaster and Emergency Management**

- CIP code 44.0401
- 14 hours required
- Estimated completion time is 9 months
- $416 per credit hour for a tuition cost of $5824
- Average fees were $175
- Average book costs were $450
- Average housing costs were $7120
- The number of students completing the program was 10
- Occupations that the students may be prepared to enter: Chief Executives, Chief Sustainability Officers, General and Operations Managers, Legislators, Transportation, Storage, and Distribution Managers, Transportation Managers, Postmasters and Mail Superintendents, Social and Community Service Managers

**Graduate Certificate in Music Performance**

- CIP code 50.0903
- 24 hours required
- Estimated completion time is 18 months
- $521 per credit hour for a tuition cost of $12,504
- Average fees were $175
- Average book costs were $450
- Average housing costs were $7120
- The number of students completing the program was 5
- Occupations that the students may be prepared to enter: Art, Drama, and Music Teachers, postsecondary, Music Directors and Composers, Music Composers and Arrangers, Musicians and Singers, Instrumentalists.

**Graduate Artist Diploma in Music Performance**

- CIP code 50.0903
- 24 hours required
- Estimated completion time is 18 months
- $521 per credit hour for a tuition cost of $12,504
- Average fees were $175
- Average book costs were $450
- Average housing costs were $7120
- The number of students completing the program was 0
Occupations that the students may be prepared to enter: Art, Drama, and Music Teachers, postsecondary, Music Directors and Composers, Music Composers and Arrangers, Musicians and Singers, Instrumentalists.

Graduate Certificate in the Leadership of International Healthcare Organizations

- CIP code 51.0701
- 12 hours required
- Estimated completion time is 9 months
- $521 per credit hour for a tuition cost of $4,992
- Average fees were $175
- Average book costs were $450
- Average housing costs were $7120
- The number of students completing the program was 5
- Occupations that the students may be prepared to enter: Health/Health Care Administration/Management.

Park University is accredited by the North Central Association of Colleges and Universities.